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d) documentos de trabalho e a objectividade, relevância, suficiência e 

legalidade das provas de auditoria;

e) outras matérias relacionadas com a qualidade de auditoria.
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審計局局長及相關人員，對審計報告的真實性、完整性負責。

特別是對審計工作底稿記錄的重大問題不予反映或者不如實反映，

審計報告反映的問題嚴重失實的情況承擔責任。

審計檔案

在審計報告的撰寫工作後，審計小組應當按照既定程序收集與

審計專案有關的材料，建立審計檔案。

審計檔案實行審計小組負責制，審計小組負責人對審計檔案反

映的業務品質進行審查驗收。倘若出現不符合規定的情形，審計小

組負責人應責成有關人員改正。

審計小組應按照規定期限，把審查驗收合格的審計檔案歸檔。

審計檔案材料內容的真實性及完整性由審計小組成員負責。審

查驗收意見由審計小組負責人負責。歸檔的及時性由審計局局長負

責。

內部審計

為有效貫徹審計品質監控，確保審計工作按既定程序妥善完

成，審計署除了嚴格執行項目管理程序，更建立了獨立的內部審計

單位，對審計工作進行內部審計。

內部審計單位必須保持其組織上和業務上的獨立性，客觀公正

地進行審計，加強審計品質的監控。

內部審計單位在審計項目完成後，審查審計風險管理、項目管

理、審計工作及工作底稿，以報告形式進行總結、評價，並向審計

長匯報。
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Foreword

In accordance with the provisions of Law No. 11/1999 of the Macau 
Special Administrative Region, the Commission of Audit functions 
independently, and imposes audit supervision on auditees by means of financial 
audit, performance audit and special audit.

The Commission of Audit has continuously strived to enhance audit 
quality control by improving project management techniques and establishing an 
internal audit system. The above serves to ensure compliance with laws and 
regulations, as well as uphold the codes of ethics, i.e. being impartial, objective, 
and independent when performing an audit and hence ensuring the quality of 
audit.

The purpose of this introduction is to provide persons or entities with a 
basic idea regarding audit procedures and relevant quality assurance mechanism, 
so that future audits can be performed in a more efficient and coherent manner 
following their then deeper understanding of the audit works.

Project Management

Audit quality control is a crucial element in the implementation of an audit 
project. It serves to ensure that proper audit procedures are adhered to, and also 
helps define roles and responsibilities in an audit. The objectives of the quality 
control framework ordinarily incorporate matters such as the preparation of audit 
plans, the collection of audit evidence, the preparation of audit working papers, 
the production of audit reports and the archiving of audit files etc. And quality 
control is imposed through directors and subunit heads’ review and supervision.



審計小組負責人須對覆核意見負責，對未能發現審計工作底稿

中嚴重失實的行為承擔責任。

審計報告

審計小組對審計事項完成審計後，應根據審計結果撰寫書面審

計報告，其內容必須準確、客觀、具建設性。

審計報告的內容包括：審計依據、實施審計的基本情況，以及

審計意見。

審計依據，即執行審計所依據的法律法規、規章的具體規定；

實施審計的基本情況，包括審計範圍、審計方式和實施審計的

結果；

審計意見，即根據不同的審計目標，以審計結果為基礎，對審

計對象財務收支的真實性、合法性和效益等情況發表評價意見。審

計人員應運用專業判斷，並考慮重要性水準、可接受的審計風險、

經審計所發現的問題涉及的數額大小、性質和情節等因素決定審計

意見。審計人員只對所審計的事項發表審計評價意見。對審計過程

中未涉及、審計證據不充分、評價依據或者標準不明確，以及超越

審計職責範圍的事項，不發表審計意見。

審計對象或相關人士由收到審計報告之日起的十五個工作日

內，應將其書面意見送交審計署。倘若審計對象對徵求意見的審計

報告有異議，審計小組應當進行核實，並作出書面說明。在必要時

應當修改審計報告，徵求意見的審計報告應予保留。
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Audit Plans

Prior to the approval of an audit project, its importance, complexity, 
timeliness and feasibility should be fully considered.

Overall audit plan is managed under a unified leadership, while the 
individual sections of an audit plan are delegated to various levels of 
management. These serve to ensure that audit works can be performed in a 
scientific, systematic and efficient manner.

In the preparation of an audit plan, audit objectives are identified, audit 
works are prioritized, improvement of audit quality is emphasized. The audit plan 
should enhance the effective use of audit resources, and provide a ground for 
accessing audit quality.

When determining the extent, nature and timing of an audit project, an 
understanding of the business nature and the financial position of the auditee is 
necessary. Competent staffs are then assigned to take up different roles and 
responsibility throughout the course of an audit.

The audit plan should be directive, and specific on the legal basis. The plan 
should state clear audit objectives, audit procedures and methodologies that have 
major influence on the audit objectives, materiality level as well as audit risks. 
Furthermore, the audit scopes, contents, milestone and task allocation should also 
be defined in the audit plan based on the audit objectives, and the time when the 
audit works commence and finish as well as the members of the audit teams 
should also be properly planned for.

The audit criteria must be based on objectivity and reference to prevailing 
laws and regulations. Reference to materials such as key performance indicator, 
international professional standards, and management models of auditee should 
also be made where applicable.



審計人員應當對取得的審計證據進行分析、判斷和歸納，確定

審計事項的審計證據是否足以支持審計結論。

審計小組負責人應當督導審計人員執行審計程序、收集審計證

據工作及審核審計證據。審計小組負責人若發現審計人員未完成或

不適當使用審計步驟和方法，導致收集之審計證據不符合要求的，

應當責成審計人員修正以進一步取證。

在審計過程中，審計人員必須採取一切安全措施，確保其收集

的審計證據的真實性及完整性，不得隱匿、篡改或毀棄審計證據。

審計工作底稿

審計人員須對審計對象之財政收支、財務收支活動，以及對審

計結論有重要影響的審計事項編製審計工作底稿，並應當附有相關

的審計證據。

審計小組負責人對審計工作底稿的下列事項進行覆核，並提出

覆核意見：

一、具體審計目標已實現；

二、審計步驟和方法已執行；

三、已收集充分的審計證據；

四、已採用準確的法律法規，且審計結論是恰當的。

對審計工作底稿中存在的問題，審計小組負責人應責成審計人

員及時糾正。審計人員須對審計工作底稿的真實性及完整性負責，

特別是對未執行審計程序而導致有重大問題未及發現，以及對審計

查出的問題嚴重失實承擔責任。
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The planning of the audit projects is the responsibility of the Audit Bureau, 
and the projects are then submitted to the Commissioner of Audit for approval. 
These audit projects are assigned to different audit teams of respective audit 
departments. During the course of an audit, if a significant matter, such as 
limitation of audit scope or change of management personnel, is noted, which 
prompts a necessary revision to the audit plan, approval from the Commissioner 
of Audit is required before the audit plan can be revised. The revised audit plan 
should detail all changes since the last approved plan. Only under very rare 
circumstance should the aforementioned approval not be required.

The heads of the Audit Bureau are responsible for reviewing the 
appropriateness of the audit objectives. Senior auditors or the persons in charge 
of the audit teams should examine the feasibility, audit scopes and the priorities 
of audit objectives, as well as the appropriateness of audit contents, practicability 
of audit procedures and methods, audit materiality level and audit risks, together 
with the reasonableness of time arrangements and appropriateness of task 
allocations. The members of the audit teams are responsible for the reliability and 
completeness of related records made in the preliminary research stage.

Audit Evidence

With adherence to detailed audit plan and audit objectives, the auditors 
should collect adequate and appropriate audit evidence relevant to the audit 
objectives set. Such audit evidence includes documents, physical evidence, 
audio-visual or electronic materials, oral representation, consultation with 
experts and records of inspection and other evidence. Audit evidence must be 
objective, relevant, adequate and legitimate.

When performing an audit, the auditees are required by law to cooperate 
with, and provide required information, documents and other materials to the 
Commission of Audit for it to discharge its duty.



審計證據

審計人員應當按照審計實施方案確定的具體審計事項，在審計

過程中針對性地收集與審計事項相關的審計證據，形式包括書面證

據、實物證據、視聽或者電子資料、口頭證據、鑒定結論和勘驗筆

錄以及其他證據。審計證據必須具備客觀性、相關性、充分性和合

法性。

在進行審計工作時，審計署有權獲得審計對象的合作，而審計

對象須遵守向審計署提供其執行職務所需的資訊、文件及其他資料

的義務。

審計人員可以收集能夠證明審計事項的原始資料、有關檔案和

實物等；如有不能或者不宜取得原始資料、有關檔案和實物的，也

可以採取文字記錄、摘錄、複印、拍照、轉儲、下載等方式取得審

計證據。

審計人員在收集實物證據時，須注明實物的所有權人、數量、

存放地點、存放方式和實物證據提供者等情況。

審計人員在收集視聽資料或者電子資料時，須注明製作方法、

製作時間、製作人和電子資料的運行環境、系統以及存放地點、存

放方式等情況。審計人員亦可在條件許可及必要時，把電子資料轉

換成書面材料。

倘若遇到對實現審計目標有重要影響的審計事項，但審計步驟

和方法難以實施，或者實施後難以取得充分審計證據的情形，審計

人員應實施追加或者替代的審計步驟和方法。
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The auditors may collect original documents, related files and physical 
objects etc. that serve as evidence for audit matters; where it is infeasible or 
inappropriate to obtain original materials, related files and physical objects etc., 
the auditors may obtain such evidence by means of written record, extract, 
photocopy, photo, or in electronic forms etc.

When collecting physical evidence, the auditors should properly document 
the ownership of such physical objects, their quantities, sites of storage, methods 
of storage as well as providers of such evidence etc.

When collecting audio-visual or electronic evidence, the auditors should 
document the methods of production, dates of production, names of producers, 
operating and system environment of electronic data, together with paths and 
means of storage. Where possible and deemed necessary, the auditors may 
convert electronic data into printed materials.

Under circumstances where audit procedures and methods fail to be 
implemented to obtain evidence for audit matters that are important to the 
accomplishment of the audit objectives, or where sufficient evidence cannot be 
collected even if they are implemented, then the auditors should implement 
alternative audit procedures.

The auditors should analyze with professional skepticism and summarize 
audit evidence obtained to ensure that the audit evidence for audit matters is 
adequate to support audit conclusions.

The person in charge of an audit team should supervise the auditors on the 
execution of audit procedures, collection of audit evidence and verification of 
such evidence. If the auditors fail to complete the audit procedures or implement 
them in a proper manner which results in irrelevant or insufficient audit evidence, 
the person in charge of the audit team should guide the team members in 
obtaining appropriate evidence.



在編製審計計劃時，須明確具體審計目標，合理選擇審計重

點，注重提高審計成果的品質和水準。有效利用審計資源，發揮審

計監督作用。

在規劃審計項目的規模、性質和時間時，應準確把握審計對象

的業務性質及其財務運作的資訊，選取適當的專業人員，統籌協

調，合理安排審計任務。

審計計劃應具有指導性，明確列出法律依據、確定審計目標、

制定對審計目標有重要影響的審計步驟和方法、確定重要性水準和

審計風險的評估。此外，審計計劃應圍繞審計目標確定審計的範

圍、內容和重點、合理安排工作起止時間、妥善組織審計小組成員

及恰當分工。

審計標準必須客觀，以現行法律作為基礎，並參考可比性的績

效指標及國際專業標準、審計對象的業務特性及管理模式等各類元

素。

審計項目由審計局負責編製，報審計長批准，並下達到具體承

擔審計任務的審計廳之審計小組實施。在實施過程中，遇到重大事

實，包括審計範圍受到限制及人員變化等，除特殊緊急情況外，須

先經審計長批准，才可調整審計計劃，並須記錄具體情況。

審計局領導須審核審計目標的訂定是否恰當。高級審計師或審

計小組負責人除須審核審計目標的可行性、審計範圍和重點外，亦

須審核審計內容的適當性、審計步驟和方法的可操作性、重要性水

準確定和審計風險評估，以及時間安排的合理性、審計分工的恰當

性。審計小組成員須對審前調查過程中形成的有關記錄的真實性和

完整性承擔責任。
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When performing an audit, the auditors must take sufficient and 
appropriate measures to ensure the authenticity and completeness of audit 
evidence obtained. Under no circumstance should they omit, alter or destroy 
audit evidence.

Audit Working Papers

The auditors should prepare audit working papers on the financial 
activities of the auditees, as well as the audit matters that are important to the 
audit conclusions, supported by appropriate audit evidence.

The person in charge of an audit team should review and raise queries 
about the working papers, in respect of the following matters:

a) All audit objectives are accomplished;

b) All audit procedures are executed properly;

c) Adequate audit evidence is obtained;

d) Relevant laws and regulations are applied, and audit conclusions are 
appropriate.

The person in charge of an audit team should supervise the auditors to 
rectify any mistake noted in the audit working papers. The auditors are 
responsible for the authenticity and completeness of the audit working papers. 
Auditors are held responsible for significant matters which are left unnoticed due 
to failure to properly observe the audit procedures, and to matters arising due to 
negligence.

The person in charge of an audit team is responsible for the queries about 
audit working papers. He or she is held accountable if major inconsistency 
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引言

審計署根據澳門特別行政區第11/1999號法律，獨立工作，並

通過帳目審計、衡工量值式審計及專項審計，對法定審計對象進行

審計監督。

審計署積極採取項目管理及內部審計制度，實行審計品質監

控，確保審計人員在履行職務時，依法審計，嚴謹遵循職業規範，

審視事實時力求客觀公平，不偏不倚，公正無私，為審計質量提供

保障。

本簡介的編製目的，主要是向有需要了解審計工作程序及相關

監控措施的機構及人士提供簡明的資訊，以便日後的審計工作能在

充分的認知和理解下，更有效率及更嚴格地執行。

項目管理

在實施審計項目時，審計品質監控是規範審計行為及明確工作

責任的重要工具，旨在對編製審計計劃、收集審計證據、編寫審計

工作底稿、出具審計報告及歸集審計檔案等，通過領導及主管的覆

核及監察，全程實行品質控制。

審計計劃

審計項目在立項之前，應充分考慮該項目之重要性、複雜性、

時效性及可行性。

審計計劃管理實行統一領導，分級負責制，保障審計工作科

學、有序和高效運行。
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between facts presented in audit evidence and working papers is not noted due to 
negligence.

Audit Reports

Following completion of an audit, an audit team prepares audit report 
based on audit findings. The contents of the report must be precise, objective and 
constructive.

The contents of the audit reports should include basis of the audit, 
background of audit implementation and the audit opinion.

Basis of an audit refers to respective laws and regulations based upon 
which an audit is performed.

Background of audit implementation includes the audit scope, 
methodologies and audit findings.

The audit opinions are the opinions given, based on audit objectives and 
audit results, on the authenticity, legitimacy and effectiveness of the financial 
positions of the auditees. The auditors should use professional judgments when 
determining audit opinions, and take into consideration the audit materiality 
level, the acceptable audit risks, the nature, circumstance and monetary amounts 
involved in the matters noted in the audits. The auditors should give opinions 
only on the matters within the audit scope. Audit opinions are not given on 
matters which are outside the audit processes, or which not supported by 
adequate audit evidence, or which lack definitive criteria, or which are beyond 
the audit scopes.

The auditees or the persons to whom with matters of audit concerned 
should send back the Commission of Audit a written comment on the reports, 
within fifteen working days upon receipt of the audit reports for comment. If the 
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auditees disagree to the contents in the audit report, the audit teams should verify 
the report and provide relevant explanations in the form of writing. Where 
necessary, the audit reports are amended but the original audit reports must be 
maintained on file.

The Director of Audit Bureau and the related persons are responsible for 
the authenticity and completeness of the audit report, especially for not or 
incorrect disclosing major audit findings reflected in the audit working paper, and 
for the facts stated in the audit reports not reflecting the real situation of the 
matter concerned.

Audit Files

Following completion of an audit report, the respective audit team should 
organize the audit file with adherence to established plan by archiving relevant 
evidence and materials.

Audit teams are responsible for the audit files, and the person in charge of 
an audit team is responsible for reviewing the audit working papers and supervise 
the team members for the proper organization and documentation of the audit 
file. If the quality of the working paper does not meet the requirement, he or she 
should prompt the team members for amendment.

The audit team should archive audit files that have been signed off within 
archiving deadline.

The members of the audit team are responsible for the authenticity and 
completeness of the contents in the audit files. The person in charge of an audit 
team is responsible for commenting on the work performed and signing off of 
working papers. The Director of Audit Bureau is responsible for ensuring timely 
archiving.
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Internal Audit

In addition to a strict adherence to the project management procedures, the 
Commission of Audit has set up an independent internal audit unit for quality 
assurance review of audit works performed by the Audit Bureau. The objective of 
such quality review is to ensure that audit works are properly completed 
according to the established audit procedure, and ensure audit quality.

The internal audit unit must maintain its organizational and operational 
independence, and perform internal audits objectively, so as to ensure audit 
quality.

Following completion of an audit project, the internal audit unit examines 
aspects such as risk management, project management and the audit working 
papers. The internal audit unit summarizes the results of the review in form of 
report which is then submitted to the Commissioner of Audit.

Upon completion of an audit report, the internal audit unit performs its 
review by examining the audit files, investigating related matters presented in the 
audit, and requesting related files, materials etc as evidence, which include:

a) Details about planning and execution of audit procedures;

b) Application of audit standards;

c) Details about supervision and review of audit work;

d) The objectivity, relevance, adequacy and legitimacy of working papers 
and supporting audit evidence; and

e) Other matters related to the audit quality.



d) documentos de trabalho e a objectividade, relevância, suficiência e 

legalidade das provas de auditoria;

e) outras matérias relacionadas com a qualidade de auditoria.
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